
34 Valley Mist Place, Maudsland, Qld 4210
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

34 Valley Mist Place, Maudsland, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals Department

0755315131

https://realsearch.com.au/34-valley-mist-place-maudsland-qld-4210
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-department-real-estate-agent-from-castle-property-agents-bundall


$790 Per Week

The Pitch:Welcome to 34 Valley Mist Place. Designed with family in mind, this spacious freestanding home features light

filled open plan interiors, contemporary finishes and a low maintenance backyard. The home features a large open plan

living with contemporary kitchen overlooking the rear yard.The estate also provides residents exclusive access to the

multi-million dollar Riverhouse Lifestyle Centre with a gym, two heated pools, spa, sauna, tennis and basketball courts and

various entertaining and BBQ areas. Never have to worry about pool maintenance again.The Details:- Chef's kitchen with

granite benchtops & 900mm freestanding oven- Large open plan living area- Media room and study space - Master suite

with walk in robe, air-conditioning and ensuite - Three additional bedrooms offering ceiling fans and built-in robes-

Separate internal laundry with plenty of storage space - Covered rear entertaining area Fully fenced and landscaped

yardThe Location:Set in the sought after Riverstone Crossing Estate, this property is just minutes from the M1 and

Helensvale Shopping Centre and is located close to a range of private and public schools - including St Stephens College,

Coomera Anglican College and Highland Reserve State School. There is also a community kindergarten nearby. With a

strong sense of pride and community, residents have 24-hour security and maintenance patrols to protect their

investment and Kilometres of walking and cycling tracks alongside green open spaces. You won't regret it for a second as

you are leasing a lifestyle at Riverstone Crossing!The Application:Register your interest online to book an inspection. You

must be registered, so we can notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times. Applications via

realestate.com.au use the "Apply" button to submit an application.The Disclaimer:Whilst every effort has been made to

ensure the accuracy of this advertisement, no warranty is given by the landlord or the agent as to their accuracy.

Interested parties should not rely on these as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or

otherwise.


